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AFFINITY HUNTER NOW UNDERTAKES
HIS FOURTH LEGAL ATTACHMENT

F. P. Earl Marries Engliib Girl and Starts on Tour Around World Evans R. Dick Uses Yacht and Arms to Pro-

tect His Property Interes U on Wand of HaytL -
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NEW men Ao not m&k a

bulnf of hunting fflnlU-Bu- t
r. P. ErU la not of tb nul

typo of man. . Tie h had four afflnl-o- ul

mata or whaterer ho now
call them, of whom bo married threo.
Tho latest Tlctlm of hla affectiona la
reported to to a pretty Encllah lrl of
11. Word has come from Kssland that

married her within the past month
end started with her on a trip around
the world. Intending- - to return to tho
l'nlted States In about II months.
F.arle's ftrt wlfewas so obliging; as
to dlTorce him sb that he mlfcht marry
an affinity. The second dlrorced him
fos cruelty. The result of his third
lvsal attachment will bo watched with
mild Interest by those who are fa-
miliar with his eccentricities.

Two f the men most active In cry- -

ADVENT.
4M 8cond. sr Lincoln Rev. C. T. 1

Smith, putor. lO:. "The It'oon end Way
f Brtattnc Lo to Corop1tk : 12. Su-d- T

school: S JO. Loral Worker boctetjr;
7. JO. stereoptlcoa views ot India.

BAPTIST.
First, the Wlilte Temple. Twelfth esd

Taylor streets Kev. W. Ik Hlaeoa. pastor.
45. PlUe school, claaaee to Interest ell

' 11. preachln by Hev. deore hector
j.ye.'D. D. : theme. The Crpee Gate for the
Kins--'; 1J. B. T. P. U. meetlns. led by

J.ter Aoams. subject. --The Other Fel-

low"; T:iO. preaching- by Dr. Dj; theme.
RellcloD In 1'oia and Barrels and Bells

and Howls."
Arleta. Sixty-fourt- h street and . Forty-elsb- th

avenue Southeaat Kev. Duncan Mar-t- ta

ail'hail. paetor. 11. morulas worehlp:
topic. A aleeeae te an Averase Chareh":

45. p. T. 1". I': S. eenlnt service; topic.
The oOTsrelcnty of Chrtaf

Orace. Montavllla Rev. Albert B. Fetch,
ymetor. Preacblns. 11 and S; Hunday school.
S.o: youns people's meetlnr. T: prayer
meettns. ThureUay evenins: eubject of aer-mo-na

' Peter on the Mountain'' and 'XJult-tl- n

Our Meanneaa." Communion service
at It

Tabernacle. Forty-aecnn- d and Itolsate
tre'e Rev. Robert Oray. pastor. Ferr -,

H "The Faith 'of Abraham"; S. "No ";

fnnJay achool at S ea; young peo-
ple's meetiac. T.

Can Side. Kaet Twentieth and Ankenr
Rev. Albert Ehrsott. minister. 1".

Sunday erhool; II. 'A hurch Wddlng";
S 43. outdoor sons service; 7 41. "Back to
Christ."

Ceet corner Main Rev.
A. F. Walts, paator. Praachlns by K.
C M- - Frman. of Baker: woreatp. lO 44;
Sunday school. 12: worship. T:4S.

Third. Vaneotnrer avenue and Knott street
Rev. Webley J. peaven. minuter. 11. eer-mo- e:

evanlac eervloea. ; Bible school. lO;
p. P. V.. T; prayer service, Thursday
eveniaa at S.

fnlvervlty Park Rev. K x. Leonard, act-l- n

pastor, preaehmr. 11 and ; Sunday
erhool. 10; B. T. P. L, T.

St. Jnhna, Chlcase street Rev. Robert
rirav. acttna paetor. 10. Sunday achoot: 11.
fames; S.ed. youD people e sneeciaa;
evanse'lcai eervice.

Bwedlah Rev. Fetei le Unden. pastor,
ywnbf eervlco. 10:45; Sunday school. 12;
p. T. P. S:1S: evealna; service. 7:4a.

Tmmanuel. Meade and !tecond treete
Rev. 11. 0. D'ack. paetor. Preaching. II and
T:0; Sunday arhool. 1A; J. V. Guthrie,
upertntecdeat: Flndlns-Ou- t Club. iO. Mrs.

M- S. Black eupertntendeat; prajrer meeuns.
Thsreday night.

Second end Central Vnlted. ITast Twentieth
end Ankeny s;reeta Joint Sunday arhool
and prvachln serrtcea. 10 to 13 and 7:41.

bellwood. Eleventh street and Tacoma ave-- p

uo P T-- F. 1L Hayea. pastor. Preacblns.
11 aad T:; guaday school. 10; B. X. P.

SO.

Lenta Rev. J. M !Te,aon. pastor.
tns. 11 and ISO: Sunday school. 10; B. T.
r.

Rishtaad. Aerta and Fast sixth streets
l Rev. C H- - Klllott. paetor. 11

and ; Suaday school. 10: prayer meeting,
Thursday erenlns at o'clock.

Sunnyelde tllvrman). Forty-r- et street and
rlawthomo avenue Sunday school. 9:4;
Conrad Wyes, superintendent.

Mount Olivet, beventh and ETverett streets
Kev. R. H-- Ihomee. pastor. Sarvleea, It

and T:0--

Calvary. Feet Flchth and Cirant streets-Re- v.
J. N. Monroe, paetor. Servlcre. 11 and

7 JO: Soaday achoeL IO: B. T. P. I",
Kecead utrnao. Morris street and Rodney

avenue Rer. Frederick Huerrman. pastor.
Sunday school, e 4; preaching. 11 and T ;

B T. P- - I- "-
First German. Fourth and Mill etreete

rtT. j. Katt. paetor. Services. 11 sad T.SO;
Sunday school. 15.

Chinese Misaioa. MS Burnslde street Sun-da- y

erhooL 7: J. O. Ma:one. superintendent.
Italian Mleelon. 4.4 Front street P. E.

Sa:toreIil. miaaionary. Preaching;. X; Sun-
day school .

CATHOLIC.
itt. Vlchsers (Itsllanl. Fourth and Mill

afreets Jesuit Fsthera. Lew mass. : hlsfe
enaaa and sermon, 10. SO; vespers snd bene-
diction. T to.

St. Msry s Fifteenth end
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Sunday Services in City Churches

Ins; down Premier Asqulth when Ve
attempted to emlato the veto bill last
week were William Crooks and Wil-
liam O'Brien. O'Brien Is sn Irish mem-
ber, who has been Tery actiro In poli-
tics for many years and ha spent
two years In Jail for political offenses.
He la a newspaperman by profession.

Crooks Is one of the labor men who
came Into Parliament some years eo.
He Is a cooper by trade and has been
Mayor of his town. Poplar.

Arthur W. Kopp Is a Republican
member of Conirrees from Wisconsin
and Is serving his second term. He Is
a member of the Important naval af-

fairs committee. The village of Bis;
Patch. Wis., gained Its only distinction
from the fact that Mr. Kopp was born
there. He now lives at Plattevllle.
where he has been City Attorney and
District Attorney.

e

Evans TL Ilck Is a member of the

DsvU etreete Meet Rev. A. Christie. D. D.
Low raaaa a. S and : high mass and eer-mo- n.

11: vespers. Instruction and benedle- -
Uon. 7:45.

Ascension. Fast Seventy-sixt- h snd Fast
Morrison streets Rev. James B. Fltgpatrtck,
rector. Low mass, 8; high mass and sermon.

Sunday school, 8.30: benediction of
the bleee-- d sacrament. 7.30. week days,
bosss. SO.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams ave-
nue and BiaotoD street Kev. W. A. Daly.
Low nut . and : high snsas and ser-
mon, lo.lO: vespers and benediction. T:S0.

St. Francis. East Twelfth between Pine
and Oak streets Rev. Father Black. Low
mass, 8; hirh mssa and sermon. 10:30; ves-
pers. Instruction snd benediction. 7.30.

St. Andrews. East Ninth and Alberts
streets --Her. Thomas Kleman. Low mean,
S; high mass and termca, 10; vespers. In-

st ruction snd benediction. 7:30.
St. Stanislaus-- . Maryland avenue and Fall-

ing street Rev. C. SeroskL Low mass,
hlch mass and sermon. 10.

Hely Rosary, East Third street and Union
avenue Very Rev. A. 8. Lswler. Low mass,
a. T aad SO; high raaaa and aermon. 10.S;
vespers snd benediction. T:30.

Holy Croea. Vnleerslty Park Rev. C
Low mass, 8:30; high mass snd

sermon. 10:30; vespers and benediction, e.
Pt. Lewrence'a Third and Sherman atreets
Rev. J. C. Hughes. Low mass. , T and
SO; high mass and sermon. 10.30; vespers

and benediction. 7:30.
CONGREGATIONAL.

First. Park and Madison Rev. L, R. Try.
ett, pastor. 10.. Blhle school. II. "Depend
Upon Cod"; 7:45. "Compeneetloo.

Sunnyslde. Kut Thirty --second end Taylor
Rev. J. J. Staob, IX D.. pastor. Services

11 snd 7:45; Sunday school. 10;- - Chrtstlss
Endeavor. 0:45. lreachla by Rev. A. Car-
rie k.

Ilsaasln ftrT Joha M. Low dm. D. IX.
pastor, worship. 11: Bible school, low

Pilgrim. h haver and Missouri BThls
arhool :&: 11. "The Attractive Featuree ot
Christian Life"; S. "Christ's Wonderful
Drama." by Kev. K. L. Bouse; T. P. a. C
K, t.

CHRISTIAN.
Central. East Twentieth snd Salmon Rev.

J. F. Uhormiey. paetor. 11, "In Memory of
Him"; 8. "The Oreat Salvation"; Bible
school. lO; Senior Endeavor,. 6:50.

Rodney-Avenu- e, Knott and Rodney ave-su-e
B. W. Baea. pastor. 0:45. Sunday

school: 11. "The Word Made Flesh"! 7, T.
P. a. C. E.: 8. --The Lord's Seal."

CIIKISTLIX SCIENCE.
First. Nineteenth and Everett. 11 snd 8.

lesson-sermo- "Spirit": Sunday school dose
of morning service: Wedneeday meeting. 8.

Second. Woodmen's Hall. East Sixth and
Alder 1L leaaon-eermo- "Spirit": ne even-
ing eervice: Sunday school. Hi Wednesday
svenlsg service, 8- -

EIISCOrAL.
of St. Stephen the Martyr.

Thirteenth and Clay Rev. H. M- - Ramsey,
vtcari holy communion. 7 :3t; holy com-
munion. 11: evening prayer, 8.

St. John's Memorial. Kmrnt Fifteenth aad
Harney, fee U wood Rev. T. F. Bowen. rector.
Holy communion; o:y communion and ser-
mon, 11: evening service. 8.

St. John's Memorial Rev. T. F. Bowea,
rector. Evening service and sermon. 8.

Oood Shepherd. O.aham and Vancouver
avenuee Kev. John Dawson, rector. Holy
communion and ettrr-on- . 11; ne Sunday
school or evening service. '

St. David's. East Twe.th and Belmont
Rev. H. R. Talbot, rector. 7:8V. celobrsSlon
of holy eucherlat; 11. holy eucharlst aad
sermon.

All Saints'. Twenty-fift- h end Favler Rev.
p. E. Remington, rsctor. Holy communion
and sermon, 11; no evening service,

INTF.RNATIONAL BIBLE STt DENTH.
Oddfellows' Hall, Fast Sixth snd Alder.

Bible leeeon. 1:30; discourse by Norman
Lew ton.

St. Johna Blcknere Hal. Discourse. T:5,
br William A. Baicvr, "The End ef the
World. HowT When?".

Pellwood. Wall's HIL IMsooerse 8. by
William A. Baker. "The Heavea of the
Bible va, Carreot Suoerstltlona'

Korwegian. East Tenth snd Grant Rev.
R. O. Thorpe, pastor, cervices 11. In ths
hinrweeien language.

bu James English, West Tark and Jet- -
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Arm of rlck Bros., hankers, who- are
Interested In railroads and assoelated
concessions In Haiti. Having put some
money Into Haiti Mr. Dick took tho
big yacht America and a lot of guns
and ammunition to the little Island and
asked President Simon to buy them and
use them to protect his property. Just
about that time a revolution broke out
and Mr. Dick has been protecting his
own property with hla own yacht.

e
A young Congressman, who Is mak-

ing his mark In Washington, is R. C.

Wlckllffe, of Louisiana. This Is his
second term In CongTess, but he has
a conspicuous position on the commit-
tee on agriculture and has been heard
In debate. Mr. Wlckllffe in J7 years
old and waa reared at his father's
home In the parish of Weft Feliciana.
He la a lawyer and waa District. At-
torney before ha became, a member of
Conirress.

ferson J. A. Leas, pastor. 6ervlces Hi no
evening service,

Immanuel (Swedish). Nineteenth and
Irving streets Rev. J. Richard Olson, pas-
tor. Sunday school. :45; services. 11 snd .

Orace English (Missouri Synod), corner
Kerby and Fargo streets Rev. Carl M. Has-eol.- l.

pastor, cervices, 10:10; Sunday school.
"'"

METHODIST-EPISCOPA-

First, Taylor-Stre- Dr. Benjamin Toung,
pastor. P:34, classes; 1:30. "Communion";
12:15, Sunday school: 8:45. Epwortb League;
7:45. "Privilege and Poeslbllltlea ot ths
Higher Life."

Mount Tabor, East Sixty-fir- st snd Stark
C. C. Rarlck, pastor. 11. "Anchors That
Hold": 7:45, "The New Way to Heaven";
Sunday school. :41; Kpworth League. 8:43;
prayer meeting Thursday. 8.

Orace. Twelfth and Taylor Rev. J. H.
Cudllpp, D. D.. minister. 10:30, Dr. Holllnsa-hea- d;

Sunday school. 12:15: 'Kpworth
League. 6:S0: 7:45, Dr. Eklpworth.

Epaorth. Twenty-elxt- h and Savler Rev.
C T. McPhereon. pastor. 11. "The Courage
of Rlipah"; evening;. "The Two Only Sons";
Sunday school. :45; Epworth League, 7.

Centenary, East Ninth and Pine D. H.
Trimble. D. D.. minister. 11, J. W. McDoug-al- l.

D. D. ; 7:45. Rev. Dr. McDougall; Sun-
day school. :43; Fpworth league, 6:45.

Sunnyelde, East Thirty-fift- h and Yamhill
Dr. W. 'H. Fry. pastor. Sunday school.

:50; II, Dr. Sklpworth; Epworth League,
8:45. No evening service.

' NAZARENE.
First. East Seventh and Couch streets

Rev. C. Howard Davis, pastor. Sunday
school. 0:4V; communion service. 11; young
People's Holiness League. 8:80; street meet-
ing. Union avenue and East Burnslde street,
7:80; evening services. 8: topic of sermon.
"8 in"; prayer meeting Wednesdsy evening
at a

Bellwood. Fifteenth aad Tacoma avenue-R- ev.

Fillmore Tanner, pastor. Sunday
school. 10; preaching services. 11 and a;
prayer meeting- Thursday evening at 8.

Brentwood, blxty-eeven- th avenue and Sixty--

fifth street. Brentwood Addition, Mount
Scott carllne Rev. Aaron Wells, pastor.
Sunday school. ll; preaching services. 11
snd 7:80: prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 7:3a

Scandinavian, East Beventh snd Ankeny
etreete (formerly Second Baptist i Kev. C.
Er1 keen, pastor. Preaching errvlcea, 11 and
7 SO; prayer meeting Thursday evening at
7:30.

METHODIST-EPISCOPA- SOUTH.
First, Union svenue snd Multnomah E.

H. Mowre. pastor. 9:43, Sunday school; 11,
preaching by pastor; 7, Epworth League; 8,
preaching.

ritKSBYTERIAN.
Hawthorne Park. Twelfth and East Tsy-l- or

streets Rev. E. Nelson Allen. D. D.,
minister. 10:80, "The Solence of Right Liv-
ing'; 12, Sunday school. No evening serv-
ices.

Millard A venue. Fifty-fift- h avenue, near
Seventy-secon- d street Kev. Charles T.
Roosa, minister. Sunday school. 10; worship'
11; communion service; subject. Choosing
the Oood Part"; evening services omitted
during August.

Anabel. East Fifty-secon- d street and
Thirty-sevent- h svenue Southeast Robert N.
McLean, minister. Morning worship. 11;
subject, "Living Letters"; Sunday school.

43: evening song service. 7:45; theme,
"The Cleansing of a Guilty Man"; Chris-
tian Endeavor. 7.

First. Twelfth snd Alder streets Rev.
John II. Buyd. pastor. Services 10:3 snd
7:46; Kev. Thomas Anderson, of Bay City,
Mich., will speak at both services. Bible
school. U:10; Christian Endeavor, 8:30.

SEVENTH-DA- Y AJJVENTISTS.
(Note: Services of this denomination ars

held on Saturday.)
Central. East Eleventh and East Everett

streets Paetor. O. W. Pettlt. residence 84
East Sixteenth etreet. Sabbath school. 10;
preaching. 1L

Montavilla, East Eightieth and East Flan-
ders streets l'astor, A. M. Dart, residence
1M8 East Stark street. Sabbath school. 10:
preaching 11; prayer meeting. Wednesday
night. 7:38.

Mount Tabor Chapel. Portland Sanitarium
Psstor. A. M. Dart, residence 13S3 East

Stark etreet. Sabbath school, I; preaching,
4; prsyer meeting. Wednesday night. 7:10.

Albina, Skldmors snd Mallory avenue-Pas- tor.
H. Haefft. residence 58 East tt

etreet. Sahbath 11: preaching.
13: praver meetln. Wednesday night 7:3rt.

Scandinavian, Arleta Pastor. Adolph J

Johnson, residence Arleta Sabbath school.
H: preaching. 1:1; prayer meeting. Wednes-
day nisht. 7:10.

Lents l'astor. C F. Folkenberg. Milwau-kl- e.

Or.; Sahbath school. 11; preaching, U;
prayer meeting. Wednesday night. 7:30.

bu Johns Sabbath school. 10; preach-
ing. 1L

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST.
First. East Fifteenth and Morrison streets
Rev. Russell 8. Showers, pastor. 11 and

8; Sunday school. 10; Y. P. 8. G E., T.
Topics. -- Possibilities In Christ" and "Stand-
ing With God."

Alberta. East Twenty-sevent- h snd Sumner
streets Rev. John gprecher. pastor. 11 and
7:l; Sunday school. 10; Y. P. 8. C. E-- , :a0.

South Mount Tabor, East Sixty-seven-

street Rev. C. p. Blsnchard. pastor. 11
and 8: Sunday school. 10; V. P. S. C E.. T.
Topics. 'The Unknown" and "Bolts From
the Blue."

Tremont. Esst Sixty-secon- d svenue and
Stxty-ntnt-h street Rev. Morris Goodrich,
psstor. 11 snd 7:30: Sunday school, 10.
Topics, "Lessons From the Model Prayer"
and "Lifeboats."

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
Church of the Stranger' S. E. DuBols,

pastor. 10:30. "Knightly Traits"; 8, "Hope";
7, Christian Endeavor.

Third. East Thirty-sevent- h, near Haw-

thorneRev. John L. Acheson. pastor. Sun-
day school, 10; 11, Rev. J. H. Leiper; no
evening meeting.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Qiir Father, corner Seventh and

Yamhill strerta Rev. Thomas L. Eliot. D.
D. , minister emeritus; Kev. William O. Eliot,
Jr., minister. Services, 11; sermon by Rev.
Frank Abram Powell, of Helena. Mont;
evening services Intermitted.

UNITED EVANGELICAL.
Ockley Oreen, corner Gay street snd Wil-

lamette Eouleverd. Kev. J. Bowersox. pas-

tor. Preaching. 11 ajid 8; Sunday school.
lt; K. L. C E. 7. '

Y. M. C. A.
City Assoclstlon. Sixih snd Tsylor streets
R. R. Perkins, religious work director.

Meeting for men at 3:30 will be led by M.
E. Snider. Subject for discussion, "Crime.
Speclsl music. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Divine Truth Center, chapel Selllng-Hlrsc- h

building. West Park and Washington Serv-
ices 11; mid-wee- k. Thursday, b. Kev. T. M.

Mlnsrd, pastor.
Temple of Truth Service 8. Maegly-Tlch-n- er

building. "Tha Master." by Elisabeth D.
Lynesa.

Books Added to
Library

BOOKS IN FOREIGN LANGUAGE.
Aodoux. Marguerite Marle-Clalr- e, roman.

181 1.
Gallard. Frsnk L'hyglene de l'ouvrier

Etats-Unl- s conslderee su doubls point de

Olscoss. Glusepps Una psrtlta a scaccht
Sudermann. Hermann Sodnml ende.

drama In Xunf skten. Ed. 28. 1008.
GENERAL WORKS.

Chase. M. J. Publlo libraries and art
education. 110 gift.

BIOGRAPHY.
FVanreech d'Asslsl. St. Sslnt Francis of

Aaatai. tr. by O'Connor. Ed. 8, lbiia
riCTION.

Flsckwood. Algsrnon Humsn Cord.
Curwood J. O. Honor of the big snows.
Daakam. J. D. While Carolins was grow-tn- s.

Dawson. F. W. Scar.
Dawson. F. W. Scourge.
Fogaxxaro. Antonio Saint TI . Santa;.

1008.
London, Jack Adventure. -

Moleswortb, Mrs. M. L. (3.) Story of a
Montresor. F. F. Through ths chrysalis.

FINE ARTS.
Barrett, C W. Colonial southern homes,

lSK'S.
Building Brick Association of America

A house of brick of moderate cost. clUlO.
Harper's hook of little Pl'S- -

Keith. M. L. Interiors besutlful. 1900.
LITERATURE.

Fsgsn. J. B. Earth, a modern play In
four acts. 1010.

Le Galllenne, Richard Attitudes and
avowals- - 1910.

strlndbet:. August Swanwhlts. a fairy
drama llfvO.

RELIGION. 4

Bible, New Testament The 20th century
New Testament. 1Wj4.

80CI0LOOH.
Goldman. Emma Anarchism and other

essays. 11L
USEFUL ARTS.

American Academy of Political and Social
Science Public health movement. 191L

Hasluck. P. N. Building model moats.
1908.

Kellers trass. Ernest Kellershrsas wsy of
building poultry-house- s. clOlO.

Owen, Douglas Ports and docks. 1004.
BOOKS ADtED TO THE REFERENCE

DEPARTMENT.
Blavstaky. Mms. H. P. Secret doctrine.

Ed. 3 rev. 1308.
Tlemann. H. P. Iron and steel. 1910.
U. S. Dept. of Justice Rules and regu-

lations for the government and discipline
of the United States Penitentiary at Atlanta,
Ga. 1811.

V. B. War Dept. Regulations for ths or-
ganised militia. 1911.
BOOKS ADDED TO THE CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT. .
Collmann. 8. it. Art talks with young

folks.
Cralk. Mrs. D. M. (M.) John Halifax,

gentleman.
Flske. John American revolution.
Lowell, J. R. Poetical works.
Qutnn. P. E. Art reader.
Smith, K. B. Farm book.
Steedman, Amy Knights of art.
Thackeray, W. M. History of Henry Es-

mond.

Blues and Pinks and Lavender.
Columbian.

Tho touch of black or .lighter color
appears on. almost all ed lin-

gerie costumes from Paris this year,
and this dark touch seems to give the
thin frock a mora substantial and for-

mal character, especially, when hat and
parasql repeat the dark' note. Indeed,
the all-whi- te costume is scarcely seen
In the 'afternoon thia season out of
doors, but la reserved for morning;
wear, or for piazza wear In the even-
ing. After a long season of black and
white and subdued color effects, Paris
is rushing madly into bright hues and
each couturier seems to be outdoinjr
tha other in thia respect. Paul Polret.
as usual. In any new departure, heads
the van. and some of the creations late-
ly turned out by this great man great
enough, even, to act the fashion In
freakish effects have been absolutely
amazing. A woman at the Newport Ca-

sino tho other day wore a Paul Polret
gown only Just brought over. In which

'mustard, lemon yellow, peach pink
and coral were blended with a daring
that was almost sublime. Thia favor
for colors Is, of course, due to the new
Queen's penchant for bright tints. She
will have none of the aubtle and ar-tls- fc

dim greens, elusive mauve and
sad asbes of roses shades recently so
fashionable; she does not care even for
mysterloua veiled effects; good, honest
English blues and pinks and lavenders
for hers and the diplomatic courtu-rier- a

are falling Into line. .

Tbe Song; of the Son.
Almost the last we know of the gen-

tle Francis of Assist is that one morn-
ing, after he had been very 111 for a
Ion time, hla friends heard the sweet
voice of the tired Troubadour singing
this song, that he was pleased to can
--The Song of the Bun": .

O Lord, we praise thee for our Brother Sun.
w ho brings us aay, wno dhuii u svimvu

light;
He telle us of thy beauty. Holy One.

We praise thee. too. when falls ths quiet
n Is hi

For Bister Moon, and every sliver stsr
That thou hast set in neaveo.. ciear auu

far.
For our brave Brother Wind we give thee

praise;
For clouds aad stormy skies, for gentle

i,'V our Sister Wster. cool snd fair.
Who does ns service In sweet, humble ways:
But. when the Winter darkens, bitter cold.

Ws prsise toes every mem ana an uay
ton

For our good friend, so merry snd so bold,
Dear Brother Fire, beautiful and strong.

For our good Mother Earth wa praise thee.
Lord ;

For the bright flowers she scatters svery- -

For all the fruit and grain her fields afford;
For her great neauLy, eua ner ureicsa

care,
Ehould yoj ever go Into the sweet

Vgibrian Valley In Italy, where he
lived and wonted, ne sure to lane witn
you tha story of Francis, "The Little
Good Alan of Asslsj-- " .

7ir i rtrhhpav&n'VexDCCt iofind three
wonders there: First, to meet some one Ihad not
thought to see there; second, to miss some I had
expectsd io se there; and, third, the greatest
wottdsr oal!,Jo findmyseltthere.'.

John Newtohn

i
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Fifteen hourand Allies by Stage, by Car-
rie Adell Strahorn. 4. IUuKtratad. G. P.
Putnam's Sons. Now York City.
Possessing 350 first-cla- ss Illustra-

tions of places and people, from draw-
ings by Charles M. Russell and from
photographs, this volume of 673 pages
Is an interesting record of the Ameri-
can West of about 30 years ago,
when railroads were not bo plentiful
as they are now, conditions pictured by
Mrs. Strahorn, who at that time accom-
panied her husband on a business trip
that extended from the Missouri to the
Pacific, and from Alaska to Mexico.
Oregon is depicted. The style of writ-
ing is graphic, intimate, gossipy and
easy, 'and the book will be prized for
Its skilfully presented chapters of pio-

neer conditions of which the younger
generation only knows about through
tales of older'.folks. The book will also
have value as a souvenir, but one of
the adverse criticisms that will doubt-
less be heard will come from sections
where the author has been unhappy in
her estimates and descriptions. The
book 'a too expensive for popular use,
the high price charged baring no
doubt been caused by tho wealth of
the really excellent illustrations.

Mrs. Strahorn says that the circum-
stances which led to the book, date
back to 1877, when her husband, Robert
E. Strahorn, wrote and 'published a
book on the resources, climatic condi-
tions and scenic attractions of what
was then Wyoming Territory. Jay
Gould, then vitally interested In the
Union Pacific Railroad Company. wii
its rails running from Omaha to Og-de- n

and Bait Lake City, saw the book,
liked It, and contracted with Mr. Stra-
horn to create a literary bureau and
advertising department for the rail-
road mentioned, and to write a similar
book on all Western states and terri-
tories. Why? To get settlers out
there, and Incidentally swell railroad
receipts. Mr. Gould's offer came one
week after Mr. and Mrs. Strahorn were
married, and at first bride and groom
were Inclined to refuse such an offer
which meant hardship and sometimes
peril from bad Indians, In sections far
removed from civilization and the rule
of a ed police force. But
Mr. and Mrs. Strahorn took the plunge,
and this book is the result. The preface
la dated from Spokane, Wash.

To Oregonlans, the most Interesting
chapters will be those on: To Mon-

tana In 1878 through the Bannock War
lines; Butte and Virginia City; Colonel
Sanders and the Vigilantes; To tbe Pa-

cific via Wood River and Boise: Boise
to Walla Walla, via Baker City and
Pendleton; Spokane Falls, Medical
Lake and Lake Coeur d'Alene; Down
the Columbia with its many portages;
Portland and Puget Sound; Again to
h. toifin with Senator and Mrs. Cald

well; Holding up the overland train for
dnncA. at Ontario. Or.; Britisn

bia, and BOO miles of canoeing; from
Boston to the Custer battlefield and
Hawaii, and the passing of the Wil-

derness.
It Is not possible at this time to

yield to-t- he temptation to (Juote liber-
ally from this book, because of pres-
sure on space. There are so many
.n.i.eiTio. Ktnripa and nuaint happen- -
i roenrdnri. Ciirlouslv enough, "it
was a cold December day" when Mrs.
Strahorn'a party sailed down the
Columbia and it Is noted that "the
whole country from Pendleton, Or. to
ITmatilla, and down the Columbia
River, was dotted with picturesque
Indian camps of the TTmatillas and

imany roving tribes. When we ar
rived at the Dalies, li wm '6furiously with a strong- - wind blowing;
It seemed as If we had beea floated
backwards into the land of blizzards
Instead of approaching the soft air
of the Pacific."

On page 338, we are shown a picture
of falls that are spelled "La Tourelle."
Aa to hotel accommodation in Port-
land, Mra. Strahorn writes: "The St.
Charles was a pretty fine place in
the '80s and we folded our weather-beate- n,

stage-wor- n selves away there
In dreams of luxury not enjoyed for
many a day. The luxury, however,
was all In the rooms, for the table
was not far from detestable and we
had , to search elsewhere for viands
palatable." Mrs. Strahorn also says
that In this hotel, she rang the -- bell
In her room for a waiter, and that It
was nearly an hour before "a great,
fat, 250-pou- darky came shuffling,
flapperty-flop- , down the hall to our
number and knocked." His eyeballs
bulged and "he wiped the moisture
from his brow with his much-soile- d

sleeve," Baying that If Mra Strahorn
had been in the place six months, she
would have been Just as lazy as any-

body! Mra Strahorn proceeds: "The
Impertinence waa Inexcusable but slow-

ness of movement and thought waa In
reality a strong characteristic of that
semi-tropic- al climate, and he was but
a fair sample of his

Portland's business blocks, "although
not of huge dimensions, were models
of architectural beauty; in fact. It was
the best-bui- lt town of 20,000 people
anywhere west of the Mississippi River.
The old residents were wealthy and
had a good deal of enterprize which
promised to hold Portland's supremacy.
The Oregonian, the pioneer paper, had
reached the mature age of 30 years and
was a sheet of 32 columns. Issued
daily. This makes The Oregonian now
a stately matron of more than 60 years,
and we hope that she may keep the
Moom of youth for aye. but wish
that she would please tell us where to
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find the fountain of that elixir that we
might keep apace. . . . The bright,
sunny daya in which we had taken so
much pride and pleasure in our frontier
travels were now of the past, and
encased In rubber coats and boots, we
wandered up ' and down the country,
quite disconsolate." (

Thanks!

The Tobscco Tiller, by Sara Bell Hackley.
Illustrated. $LS0. The C. M. Clark Pub-
lishing Co-- Boston. .

A first-cla- ss novel told In the dialect
of Old Kentucky. 'a novel written by
a Portland author whose address Is 431
Salmon street. The story may be de-

scribed as an unusually able one, the
texture of which is humor, love and
tobacco.

Sometimes the easy, natural style of
character drawing bits about country
life and particularly the fashioning of
Miss Lucy and Miss Nancy James, re-
mind the reader of the Iterary art of
Mra Mary E. Wilkins Freeman, author
of "A New England Nun" and other
successes. "Gran'dad" Doggett Is a
chuckling, rugged philosopher of the
type that Dickens loved to create. It
is a real pleasure to read such a story
of good Influence and good fellowship,
a story of the Southland without a
feud in It, but plenty of tobacco.

Most of the action is carried along
In the form of conversation In dialect
indeed there Is conversation enough
and to apare. . The novel opens at the
tobacco farm of Ephraim Doggett,
where Galvin Brock, widower, and Na-

than Lindsay, -- helped by their host,
carry on most of the talk. Here la one
of Mr. Doggett's dialect speeches:

"Dock and me went out this mornin
and scraped up about three tablespoon-full- s

o' frost offffen that plank
right thar by the fence yes sir, three
tablesDoonfuls. . nigh about. n;i wo
don't watch, some o' our terbaccer'a
a goin' to get ketched a standin'. Frost
a holdln' off ontel the last o" Sep-
tember haint seasonable. What you
thenk about hit, Mr. Brock?". The aX-

ter Is described as "a thick-s- et man
with the hog-lik- e neck and the enor-
mous mole, that stood, sentinel-lik- e,

beside the left nostril of his rose-color- ed

aquiline nose." Mrs. Doggett
gives a hint that Lindsay Is doing the
right thing In courting Miss Lucy
James, and when Brock and Lindsay
depart Mr. Doggett remarks to his
wife:

Ann. T have been a thinkin' about Mr.
Lindsay a not havin' no settled homs, ner
no nlKh kin to take keer o" him ef he ever
wii in lt msi alck. Hit would be a sorter
nice theng rer him end Miss Lucy Jeems
to marry, now, wouian't nn i

Mrs. Doggett looked uncertain.
"UBvh vtim Lucy wouldn't marry him

Eph," she advanced. "Sometimes I thenk
she's one o' them women that wouldn't
marry any man." .

."nnn'r von i tin i ourseiT. n 1111 am cnuv.
led, "there's Just one woman in the world
that won't marry."

"Who is she?" Mrs. Doggett asked, curi
ously.

"She's, a dead woman!" responded Mr.

"Aw shet ud. Eph." Mrs. Doggett spoke
with some acerbity. "You Just go git me
some stovewood if ou want any supper to
night."

Now Miss Lucy James is oO years
old, but she is as Interesting and ro
mantic as if she were 17. So rauci
space does her wooing take up in the
story that the latter could with profit

.De caiiea ins n uuius vi
"The Tobacco Tiller" suggests a tall,
lank Southerner, his back bent with
hard work In the fields and his fingers
stained with tobacco, and the setting
of a blood feud. But nothing of the
kind happens. The picture principally
reflects middle-age- d lovers, pleasant
sentiment and delicate humor. Lind-
say's sore- - heel and Lucy Jane's un-

shod condition and the fact that four
of her front teeth are held together
by thread guaranteed to last one week
. It all helps to develop a most charm-
ing comedy, lighting up quaint rural
life. A worthy American classic in
1911 fiction.

The American Year Book for 1910, edited by
Dr. S. N. D. North and an advisory board,
D. Appleton A Co., New York City, N. Y..

One of the most valuable books of
reference and general information is-

sued anywhere, this publication should
be as widely known as its undoubted
merits demand. It Is Intended to be
the first volume of an annual series,
and it fills a public want.
' The workers who have made the
book possible believed and still believe
that It could be best carried out by the

of learned and technical
societies of recognized standing, and it
Is stated that regularly designated
representatives or members of 32 such
aocietiea have taken part In the prep-
aration of the volume, either by their
own contributions, by suggesting
writers, or supervising the work of
such writers. Primarily, of course, the
book appeals to students, and will also
be found of especial value in news-
paper offices and libraries. Its
"heads" are: Comparative statistics;
history and law; government and ad-

ministration; functions of govern-
ment; economic and social questions;
Industries and occupations; science and
engineering; the humanities; and cur-
rent record.

The Index, which Is complete and
voluminous, shoWs that Oregon gets
adequate mention, in the departments
of the Oregon bureau of labor, cor-
poration tax law. direct nomination
legislation, elective and appointive
officers,

" proposed constitutional j

amendments, rate act. and the Oregon
plan oi eieciixiis vim-cio- ,

making laws.

The Manager of the B. A., by Vaughan
Kester. 31.20. Harper & Bros., New
York City.
All people from Massachusetts who

read this novel may be pardoned for
supposing that the letters "B and A"
stand tor their favorite railroad the ,

Boston & Albany. No, sirs. In thia
Instance B. & A. means the Buskhorn
& Antioch Railroad, with headquarters
at Antioch, somewhere near Wiscon-
sin.

' "The Manager of the B. & A.' Is
one of the early novels of the late
Vaughan Kester, who recently made a
National success as the author of that
sterling story, "The Prodigal Judge."
The latter has an unusually large sale
and has been accepted as one of the
big novels of the past decade. But
poor Vaughan Kester gone, and we
shall read no more new stories written

..by nlm. He died the other day, to the
regret of all who watched his talent'
as a really talented novelist. -

Dan Oakley, son of a convicted mur-
derer serving a life sentence in the
Massachusetts State Prison, is the hero
of the story, and a very satisfying one
he Is. He is certainly worth knowing
and Is every Inch, a man. Dan is the
head manager of the B. & A. Railroad,
a road that was practically bankrupt
before General Cornish persuaded Oak- -

.

ley 'to take charge of it. On page six
the statement is made in a newspaper
clipping senty to Dan that his father,
Roger Oakley, because of heroism
shown ,ln rescuing fellow prisoners
from a fire at the prison, had been par-
doned. Dan had not seen his father
for about 20 years, but exhibits tha
manhood in him by writing to his
father, offering him a home at An-

tioch. Roger Oakley shows that he is
deeply religious and that he possesses
an uncontrollable temper. By trade he
Is a cabinet-make- r, and he gets a job
in the B. & A. Railroad shops. Dan's
mother is dead.

Miss Constance Emory Is. the belle
of Antioch. and two of her suitors are
Dan Oakley and Mr. Ryder, the latter
being the editor and proprietor of the
Antioch Herald newspaper. A chance
visitor to the town recognizes Roger
Oakley as a former convict, and, to
hurt Dan's chances with Miss Emory
and to "get even" because of a polit-

ical deal into which Dan had refused
to enter, Ryder exposes the former
convict's record. Ej-e- Miss Emory re-

coils from Dan and at first shows her-

self as a vain, emotional girL Ryder
Helps to create a strike at the B. & A.
shops, and there is plenty of trouble.

Now here is where the late novelist
made one mistake: He causes Roger
Oakley to kill Ryder with a chance
blow. No need for a second murder to
act as a blot on the otherwise excellent
tale. Roger Oakley escapes and he
and his son perform heroic' service to
save life In a forest fire.

The Mountain That Was Cod. by John H.
Williams. Illustrated In color. Flexible
leather. 32.50, and two other copies
cheaper. John H. Williams, Pacific ave-
nue, Tacoma, Wash.
Not so very long ago, the first edi-

tion of this admirable book appeared,
and so much of a success was .it that
a second edition was called for. Here
It is. Better than ever.

As may be presumed by all Pacific
Coast people, the book tells the won-
derful story of that great peak which
the Indians named Tacoma, but which
is officially, called Rainier, and in these
storied pages the mountain gains new
glory, If such be possible. In this
present volume, the text has been care-
fully revised, much new matter added,
information for tourists brought up to
date, and the illustrations have been
rearranged, more than 60 new ones
having been added. So much of an
artistic treat is the book that the
reader can look at its printed and pic-
tured pages again and again, as if
looking on the face of a friend. The
book can with perfect safety be sent
"to the folks back East," and artistic
comparisons invited with any of the
hills In that equally historic section. .

"The Mountain Speaks," a poem writ-
ten by Edna Dean Proctor, of South
FTamingham, Mass., acta as a beacon
star and frontispiece, and the chapter
heads are: Mount "Big Snow" and In-

dian Tradition; The National Park, Its
Toads and Its Needs; The Story of the
Mountain; The Climbers, and The Flora
of the Mountain Slopes.

One other thought comes to an Ore-
gonian:' When shall such an artistic and
beautifully appearing book picture our
own Mount Hood? ,

A Latin Primer, by Dr. H. C. Nutting, E

cents: and Glee snd Chorns Book, by J.
E. NeColllns, 65 cents. Ths American
Book Co., New York City. . .

Dr. Nutting is assistant professor
of Latin, in the University of Califor-
nia, and this estimable primer Is a
good and safe annual for the upper
grades of a grammar school. It was
devised by the author for the instruc-
tion of one of his own children. The
Tilee and Chorus Book" is especially

sfdapted to the needs of schools where
melodious and Interesting music, is de-

sired upper grammar grades and high
schools being especially meant. Among
the musical arrangements are found:
four part songs for soprano, alto, tenor
and bass triot, for two unchanged
voices and a bass; unison choruses
leading' to a full chorus; semi-choru- s,

for soprano and alto, or tenor and bass,
and unison chorus throughout. The
music exhibited looks tempting.

Bonis of the Infinite, by Dr. S. E. Gripes. $1.
The Stuyvesant Press, New York City.

Based on the motif - followed In Sir
Edwin Arnold's "Phra, the Phoneclan,"
this story dealing with the reincarna-
tion of a soul, commencing with a cave
man named Thaddeus, is marked by a
clever Ingenuity and daring plot. Thad-
deus is a native of Lulubi, in Central
Asia, and in a raid by the ancient
Egyptians, he Is carried oft. After dy-

ing a number of times, his soul suc-
cessively appears In various bodies ol
Babylonians, Ninevehites, Persians..
Arabs, Romans, Vikings, Normans,
English and modern Americans. Lat-
terly, the soul emerges In the body of
Henry O. Williams, of Southern Ore- - .

gon, and San Francisco life is pic-ture- d.

In this latter, the novel 18

weakest and its teaching uncertain.
Black snd White, by sn anonymous author,

and Abont Is and the Deacon, by Clarke
Smith. Illustrated. The Literary Bureau,
Philadelphia.
"Black and White" is a novel wicked

In Its teachings, with the wickedness
so well coated with sugar that its
identity is difficult to discover at first.
Walter Durant, 50 years old, married.
dicovers that he is unhappy at home
and finds that his stenographer is his
affinity. After a while, his wife dies.
What's his punishment? Nothing. Se-

attle and .automobiles are pictured.
Very --crude literary work. "About Us
and the Deacon is a harmless novel.
andt sows rustic peace, but as a story
is not high class. .It shows skill, how-
ever, in character construction.
The Queen's Fillet, by Canon Sheehan.

Longmans, Green Co., New York City.
A novel of absorbing interest, writ-

ten by a master hand, and reflecting.
principally, incidents connected with
Robespierre and other figures In the
French revolution of the lSth century.
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